# TABOR Funded Projects

VOTER APPROVED ALLOCATION
1/3 for Police Needs • 1/3 for Transportation Needs • 1/3 for Open Space & Parkland Needs

## Police Department
- Specialized Program Staff
- Body Worn Camera Usage
- Records Management System Upgrades
- Stolen Car Enforcement
- Police Agent Health and Wellness Assessment
- Police Equipment and Fleet
- Specialized Software

## Infrastructure & Transportation
- **Sheridan sidewalk** - Iowa Ave. to Jewell Ave.
- **Wadsworth paths** - south of Mansfield Ave., Mansfield Ave. to Jefferson Pl., Eastman Pl. to Yale Ave., Vassar Dr. to Woodard Dr.
- **West Colfax Safety Project**
- **20th Avenue sidewalks** - west of Nelson St., Vance St. to Reed St.
- **Independence St. sidewalk** - 6th Ave. to Lakewood High School
- **Union Blvd.** - Signaled pedestrian crossing at Sere Lane, sidewalk south of Mississippi Ave., second right turn to 6th Ave., traffic signals at Florida Ave.
- **Jewell Ave. sidewalk** - at Kendrick Lake Park
- **Intersection improvements** - Wadsworth and Morrison Road
- **Path** - Center Ave. from Reed Ct. to Pierce St.
- **Traffic signals** - Simms at 8th Ave., Alameda Parkway at Utah Ave.

## Open Space & Parklands

### PARKLAND ACQUISITIONS
- **5825 W. 16th Ave.** - addition to Walker Branch Park
- **9555 W. Cornell Pl.** - addition to Bear Creek Greenbelt
- **1080 Wadsworth Blvd.** - addition to Two Creeks Park
- **731 Tabor St.** - Porter Park
- **2951 S. Wadsworth Blvd.** - addition to Bear Creek Greenbelt
- **2965 S. Kipling St.** - addition to Bear Creek Greenbelt
- **14601 W. Hampden Ave.** - addition to Bear Creek Lake Park

### PARK IMPROVEMENTS
- Bear Creek Greenbelt
- Peak View Park
- Wright Park
- Porter Park
- Morse Park Pool
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